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Manzano Mountains State Park Now Open
Day-use and overnight camping available

Santa Fe, NM – Manzano Mountains State Park officially opened for the recreation season on April 1, 2022.

A newly configured day-use area and parking are available for this season. The access road leading into the park has also been renovated to improve vehicle access year-round and during inclement weather. Park day-use hours are from 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. and campsites are available by reservation through Reserve America.

Manzano Mountains State Park is an excellent destination for hiking and camping. Nestled in the wooded foothills of the Manzanos, this park provides a quiet retreat and is a nice family get-away. Wildlife viewing, birding, and photography are great activities at this park. The park elevation is 7,250 ft. and it is located at Mile Marker 3, Hwy 131, Mountainair, NM.

For more information on your New Mexico State Parks, please visit https://www.emnrd.nm.gov/spd/ or call 1-888-667-2757.
Newly renovated entry road provides year-round access to the park.

Manzano Mountains State Park offers day-use and overnight camping sites.
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